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SENATE BUSY SILVER

Two Sides in the Debate Showing Less

Bitterness ,

PUGH AND TELLER OCCUPIED THE DAY

Alnliiimn'i Srnntor Will Accept Any Hu-

btltnti

-

! Hint Ciiiilnriin Hi tlio llrino-

crntlo

-

rintform Trlli-r I'nliiM Out
Ciuinr' "I tilt ! I'nlltc.-

WA

.

niNtT x. { Kept. 11. In tlio senate
todny the greater part of thu lime was oceti-
pii'd

-

liv Srnator Pugh in opposition to the re-

peal
¬

uf the Sherman law ,

lie was followed by Senator Teller of-

Oolcrado , also against the bill , who con-

clu'ted
-

' the speech he began on Saturday
hist. The silver mon neither Saturday nor
today followed tin- tactics inaugurated early
last week of insisting upon the presence of u
quorum , and apparently the feeling between
tlif friends and opponents of repeal is much
better than it has been heretofore during
the session.-

Hoth
.

Mr. I'ngh and Mr. Teller discussed
the qt.cstion in a calm and Olgnlllcd manner
and they were accorded most respectful
atu ntion-

.Mrllindlxtn

.

liiilrlfiiil ill" Cliliiiiiimn.-

Mr.

.

. Dolph , lepubllcan , of Oregon , pre-

sented
¬

a petition from the conference of the
Methodist ICpiscopal church of Oregon for
tin repeal of the deary act. The petition
nlh-L'cs a state of affairs as to that law
whiih Mr. Dolph said showed that much of
the opposition to that law was the result of
ignorance as to Its imnisions and their ef-

fect
¬

Hcferring to tlio bill recently Intro-
duced in the hjuse extending thu time of
the registering ono year , ho said ho would
have no objection to its enactment into law
if sueli action were requested by the Chinese
government , or if there were any assurance
that the Six Companies would permit Chinese
laborers to register.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart of Nevada submitted a reso-
lution

¬

for the creation of a committee of five
senators to ascertain and report whether
any senator is a stockholder or Is interested
in any national bank. Hit said tne otyans-
of Wall street and I oinharil street had for
several years charged senators representing
fcllviT slates with voting on matters in
which they were personally interested. He
hail not for llftetn years been interested in-
nnv respect personally in any silver mine er-
In bullion.

lEvtllcctloti on thn Seimtft *

Mr. Hill , democrat , of Now York , thought
the resolution was not a wise one and ho
could not believe that the senator from
Nevada was serious in presenting it. It ws-
an

;

unprecedented and unheard of resolution-
."Sir

.

, 1 cannot resist the conclusion. " he
bald in tones of gravity , "that the intro-
duction

¬

of this resolution is to some extent n-

rellcction upon the sunale. The Intimation
Implied by it is that senators would be m-

fluenccd'by
-

holding slock in nalionat banks
in reference to the passing of financial
mcaxincs. The senate would belitllo itself
by Insululing any such Inquiry. 1 think it-

an uncalled for and unnecessary resolution. "
Mr. Stewart attempted lo reply , but an

objection from Mr Hawley , republican of
Connecticut , sent the resolution over until
tomorrow.

The repeal bill was then taken up and Mr.
Teller of Colorado , who was entitled to the
floor , yielded to Mr. Pugh. He said that the
message of tlio president calling an extra
session was a declaration in favor of u gold
standard. If the Sherman law was uncon-
ditionally

¬

repealed sucti action would cause
discontent among the toiling millions to
such an extent that Uiey would shake Iho-
country. . Ho would never vote for uncondi-
tional

¬

repeal , but favored any substitulo
which carried out Iho platform uf lliu demo-
cratic

¬

party.-
Mr.

.

. Teller , republican , of Colorado then
resumed his speech begun on Saturday
against Iho repeal bill-

.Ouicr.HS
.

Couldn't , Mend It.-

Mr.
.

. Teller asserted , nnd ho believed It
could be demonstrated , that if it had not
been for a preconcerted effort in the money
center of the country to prevent U , the 1st-
of September would have seen better times
in tlio finances ot Ihe country lh.ui the peo-
ple

¬

are experiencing today , It was admitted
now by all the great financial authorities
of New York thai the panic ivas over.-
Ho

.

met one day recently a gentleman ot
national reputation and said lo him : "When
will this panic bo over ; " Tnat gentleman
replied. "When the men who called it on.
call It on" . The bankers of New York called
It on ; when they get realty to call it off , it
will como olT. " The calling of congress did
not relieve tlie country ; in fact the condition
became worse from the lime congnss was
called In extraordinary session.-

Mr.
.

. Teller said ho would at some other
time plvo to the senate bis conception of the
cause for the recent distressed condilion. In
his opinion il was duo lo legislallvu miscon-
duct. .

Hl'H'I.H Bellini ? Ahovo Their Worth.-
Mr.

.

. Teller next directed himself to stock
operations. A Now York paper had pub-
lished daily for homo limu the daily de-
preciation in value of stocks , or the destruc-
tion of values occasioned by the Sherman
law. ni. the paper said. The paper had
Anally got the amount up to { ; 10000000.) In
his opinion a great many stocks wore selling
on the market today lor moro than they
were worth , lie cited Ihu Northern I'aclllc ,
wiiich ho said had fallen from TO to 17. It
was said all the (ireat owners connected
with il unloaded when it was 70. Thai ium-
pany

-

had fJ.ViOJiK) ( ( ( ) of Indebtedness ; fT.VK-
lO.rxiO( held by ( lurmany ; a grcal amount

owned in Holland mid Kngland-
."Don't

.
you think,1' asked the Colorado

ncimlor , "thai when n gieatcorpin'aliiinlike
thai collapses and Is lelt with a debl so-

grcal that its iyosl cnlhusiaslic friends can-
nut hope thai it can ever pay that finances
in ibis country might bo uiaturlod as well as-
in Kuinpc ! "

lie ihen iiiHiancod Krlu stock. Ho did not
Filprose anybody priHciidcd that Krio would
ever pay nut.-

HP
.

next referred to Heading. Did any in-
telligent man bellovo thai any of these
three greal concenib were bolycntl Old
not > body Know they wuro iiibolventf
This diblurbunco did not como from the
Sherman act. It came from the misconduct
of ollielalfe. Mr. Tullcr did not nieiiii to say
criminal misconduct , lint they did not deiil
fairly with their investors.-

Mi.Ht
.

Tin I the CIIIIHC of Ihe r.vil.
The good stocks of the country maintained

themselves , with rare exceptions , almost at
par , and min: > of them maintained them-
telves

-

nuove par , even during Iho crisis. It
had been said ihal Ihe stocks of the trunk
lines did nut fall more Hum U per cent , wl.ilo
the industrial and speculative blocks had
fa ! en s.0 per cunt.-

It
.

behooved congress , Mr. Teller saidwhen-
It came to legislate upon this subject to find
the cause of the evil and , if withl.i Itsiwvcr ,

to remove thp He did not claim that
ruitfrvtb could loin h the condition of deal-
ing

¬

in stocks. It was ono of the evils that
had to be allowed to exist.-

Mr.
.

. Voorhees hero said that , if agreeable
lo the senator from Colorado , he would move
un cxccutno session-

.llefore
.

yielding to that motion Mr. Teller
rei'lied that ho had reached a point where
ho could quit for Uie present and ho would
take up another branch ol ihu subject bomo
other day.

After u shorl executive session the senate
tdjourncd.

Dr. Itijunt llu. l. < - 7 Them.-
WAHIIMIION

.
, Sept. 11. Mrs. Cleveland

nnd child are, reported at the white house
us doing nicely. Dr. Ur.xant left ibis ir.orn-
In

-
;,' for New York-

.ConllriiuitKiiu

.

nml .Nombmllonn.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 11--The senate today

confirmed the following nominations : Alex-
ander

¬

McDonald , l. ndiljurt ; . Yu. , to bo

minister resident nnd consul itrncr.il to Per-
sia

¬

: Kdwin T. Hulchlnson to be postmaster
at , N. I)

The president has nominated C. II. J. Tay-
lor

¬

, Kansas , for minister to Hollvl-
a.(3ir

.

: In to Mi'Yirn.
WtitiivnTiiSppt. . 11. For tne present ,

at least , the trouble growing out of the seiz-
ure of .1000, sheep by the Mexican customs
olllcials on what Is claimed to bo Texan soil
lias been brought to an end. Aftpr Secretary
Oresham atul the president had had several
conferences an agreement was reached by
which it was decided to authorize Major
Keyes to surrender to the Mexican olllcials.
This will leave tl.p slice ) ) In the possession
of tno owners. Tlio question of n ilPfinKo
location oft ho boundary line will , it is ex-
pected

¬

, be referred to a mixed commission ,

which has had similar problems to unravel
heretofore.-

Cbolcnt
.

U About SlHlloniir.v.W-
ASHIXOTO.N

. .

, Sept. U. Consul Hosenthnl
telegraphs from I eghorti of four deaths
yesterday from Asiatic cholera. Several
cases of "Hritlsh cholera" were also re-

ported
¬

from Knglam ! today , but Surgeon
( iuneral Wyman attaches little Importance
to them , ns there Is no reason to bellovo that
they are of the malignant Asiatic tyue.-

In

.

tlm Home.
WASHINGTON , Sept. IIIn the house to-

day Hepresentatlvo Murray of South Caro-
lina unsuccessfully sought to obtain the Im-

mediate
¬

passage of n resolution appropriat-
ing

¬

$ !UOKH( for Iho relief of llie cyclone suf-
crers

-
at lleaiifort , S. C. .

A resolution was passed conllscating the
public documents issued up lo Decenuier 1 ,

which the members of Iho house voted to-
themselves. .

The house then adjourned until tomorrow.

Iron .Men Argue tor Protection.W-
ASHINGION

.

, Sept. II. The ways nnd
means committee spent the entire day listen-
ing lo arguments by representatives of the
iron and steel men from all parts of the
country for lliu retention of thu present
duties on iron , steel and tin-

.mi.ruit

.

HAY A I'.ui.ujuc.V-

vHtpriliij'x

.

Notes ( if tlii ! ( Srent Chicago
Show KIUISIIS l.-dltorn to TnUn I Iin ! rip.-
CitlCAdo

.

, Sept. 11. Silver day was not a
great success at Iho fair. The committee
having Iho matter In charge had [ failed to
properly advertise the event and the placu
where the speeches were lo ho delivered ,

and consequently when ( iovernor U H-

.I'rince
.

of Now Mexico , 1. H. Dougherty ot
Texas and other prominent silverites gath-
ered

¬

at Music hall ai. 11 o'clock there wasv-
no audience and ( iovernor Waite nnd Judge
Thomas of Denver , two of the most Im-
1 orlanl spcakcib , were absent. 'Ibis fact
did not deter t iovernor Prince from call'ng'
the meeting lo order and iiilroducing Mr-
.Dougherty

.

as the orator of Ihu occasion.-
Mr.

.

. Dougherty advocated free silver for an
hour and a half , and the meeting adjourned
until " o'clock. ( Jovurnor Waite came early
in the afluinoon and entered into a spirited
aiKumont with several silver men prusenl.-
l.o

.

grjw wroth and Ihu whole
I nuking a failure and the bankers of-

ihu country as "damned rascals. " "They
are down at Washington even now , buyinc
our congressmen with their thirty pieceof
silver , " said the governor , as ho left Iho-
hall. . Ln'or ( iovernor Prince ariived and
resolutions condemning the domonuti.alion-
of silver and allributiug tlie present llnan-
cial

-

dilUculticb to that eiTect were adopted.-
TOIMK

.

; . Spi. . II.Three hundred Kansas
editors attended the session today of the
ICansas Kdiiori.il association. Tomorrow.
with their wives and children , they will go-
to Chicago lo participate' in Ihe festivities of
Kansas day at the fair. They will have a
special train on the Santa Fo going and will
return by'the Uock Island.

The national commission adjourned sine
die at ils meeting today and will not re-

ushumblu
-

again until October 4 , as provided
bv congress. The executive committee of
the commission will practically control the
affairs of the exposition while the buJy is
not in Hussion.

Last week was the banner week in poinl-
of attendance and from present indications
fully as many people will pass through tlio
turnstiles the coming seven days.

The weather has beun delightful. This is
the eight.third day that it has not rained
in Chicago and the one hundred and sixth
day since there 1ms been any rain between
7 in the morning and 0 in the evening.

Governor Lewellimraiid stall arrived to-

day to take part in the Kansas festivities
which begin tomorrow. Colorado and Mary
land will share the honors of thu day and
the state buildings will bo the scene of ap-
propriate exercises.

Thursday of Ohio will como ami
listen to addresses by Ciovurnor McKinluy
and others-

.Fortysix
.

celebrated French engineers
visited the fair today. They called on di *

rector ( iencral Davis who welcomed them
in a lilting speech.-

K.
.

. S. Pe.ilu , who is a creditor of the Col-
umbian

¬

Casino company for JS.IKK ) , asked for
an order in Judge Collins' court selling the
property in satisfaction of all indebtedness.
The defendant is doing a restaurant business
at tlie fair. Other creditors objected to
this , but .fudge Collins ordered lliu receiver
to set aside a sum for the payment of Peale.-
Thu

.

defendant is in arrears to the exposition
to the extent of flO.OiMI , and ils counsel also-
look exceptions. The exposition was ordered
to lilo its petition , and the receiver was
given one day in which to answer.

The total admissions today were 1611,500 , of
which lllO.Olti were paid.

School Clixod.-
NHW

.

YOHK , Sept. 11. The largo parochial
school attached to Father Corrig.in's church
In Hoboken was not opened today. The
priest did not offer any a-lvlco as to what
the p.ironlsof Catholic children should do.
There has been considerable talk that
Father Corrlgan was endeavoring lo have
Iho Hoard of (education of llohokcn lease
the parochial school budaiiig and open it
without delay as a regular nubile school.
This , some have claime I , is the only way to
afford school accom.nodation for tlio Cath-
olic children , as the half public
schools in Iho city are already crowded to
their lull capacity. This , It is said , Bishop
YViggor did not npprovo ot. Hut as the
story goes , Mgr. Satoili , who Is u friend of
Father Corrigan , was inclined to favor the
selling of the parochial school to Uie city.-

Ni'W

.

Mexico' * [vir ! hiimKc SliocU * .

Lks LVNAS , N. M. , Sept. 11. Central Now
Mexico has been subject almost daily :'or
more than three months to violent earth ¬

quakes. Five commotions Thursday throw
down a scare of old adobe buildings which
were already shaky from previous earth ¬

quakes. No lives have been lost , but a pe-

culiar
¬

feature is iho numoroas cases of nerv-
ous

¬

sickness and oven convulsions lo ho seen
among Die inhabitants as soon as the ruin-
bllnt

-

! of the ground commences. The center
of the dislurbunco souins to bo at Sabinal ,
whuiv a sprint; has appeared at u place
which has always been dry unit barren.

Wyoming rvihlm, ; < .Mtrl.-
HAWI.INS

.

, U'jo. , Sept. II. [ .Special Tele-
V.un

-

to Tin : Hr.i : . ] The praiul lodge of
Wyoming Knights of I'.vthlas convened at 10-

o'clock this morning. Nearly every loJgo in
the state is represented , Supreme Chan-
cellor

¬

Hhcitburii Is present. This Is the
twenty-seventh grand lodge ho has vislicd
during this term. This afternoon ho de-
livered

¬

a very interesting lecture exemplify ¬

ing the secret work of iho order.-
o

.

Iron and Steel MilU-
PiTTsnriiu , Sept. 11. A largo number of

idle men wuro given employment this morn-
Ing

-

by the resumption of work by numerous
Iron unit slecl plants. Tlio resumption by
Jones & Lau hlln alone furnished work for
8WO.

l <oMNiN , Sept 11.Ten ihousaiul minors
rt suiiicd wuru in Uio North Stafford district
toJa.at t'av uld rate of

ISSUING THE CERTIFICATES

Work of Registering Oherokeo Boomers is

Now in Active Operation.

INCIDENTS OF THE FIRST DAY'S' WORK

Stripper * SufTurutrd by Hint Au-nltlui ; Iliclr'-
Iurn tn IliMinb thn llootli Witter-

T MI Cent * i Cupful Seine
Diverting Inrldi'iitH.A-

IIKAN.SAS

.

CITT , Kan. , Sept. 11. At 7-

o'clock this morning nlno experienced clerks
from Washington hoL'an the herculean
tusk of registering tlio Strip humeseoker.s.
Some 20,000 of thosu nro already in the
vicinity , with more coming every day until
tin ; liind Is thrown open on Saturday.

During the tirst hour less than 100 certi-
ficates wore issued , hut as the clerks be-

came
¬

nioro familiar with their duties they
performed their work with greater expedi-
tion

¬

so that during the last hour of business ,

from f until 0 o'clock , over ' 'Oil worn Issued.-
The.

.

record lor the day was ll> 'J. Hya
simple arithmetical calculation it can ho
readily seen that at the present rate all
those seeking to register here will
not have the opportunity. The ofticer-
in charge has authority to increase
his force and If more rapid work is not tlouo
tomorrow and If the hoineseeker.s continue
to arrive in such (ireat numbers as they did
today ho will establish another registration
tiooth here. The prospect that all will not
in ; able to secure ecrtilieate.s by Saturday
noon is causing many boomers to go to other
booths alomr tbo line.-

Ily
.

n o'clock Saturday evening mm had be-
gun

¬

to gather at the registration bojths , and
from that tinio until this morning the line
steadily increased and two more lines of
similar length wcie added. At-a fair esti-
mate

¬

there are now 10.UOO uen ami women
waiting for a chance to got a cortilicato
without, which they will not bo allowed to
claim a piece of public hum-

.llntwecii
.

tilt ) I'cncca.
The sccno at the booth is u remarkable

one. It is situated on the Cherokee Strip at
the northeast cornerof ttio Chiloeco reservat-
ion.

¬

. On the one side is the barbed wire
fence , which encloses the reservation , and on
the Kansas side the hedge which surrounds
u farm , 'ielwoen is a narrow road , a foot
deep In dust. Along the fence stretching
west tire three lines of men standing and
sitting on the ground. 'I he air is iilleil with
dust which Hangs In the still air. Around
the three army tents which compose the
booths is stretched a wire fastened to posts ,
inside of wiiich are three or four soldiers
keeping the crowd out and putting out those
who have registered.-

So
.

great was the movement of horsemen
and wagons toward the boot'i' yesterday that
by last evening the roads leading there were
so congested by horses anil wagons that it
was impossible for a horseman to get
through and very dinicult for a man on foot.
The air was so tilled , that looking
south from thn city the blue of the sky was
concealed. Along the roads loadingsouth a
constant movement of wa ons and men kept
up all night long. As early as daylight men
on foot with canteens strapped to their
backs were moving along through the suf-
focating

¬

air on the roads with handkerchiefs
tied acruss their mouths-

.Clirored
.

tilt ( Merle * .

When the clerks stepped into their tents
ready for business a cheer went tu > from the
grimy , half choked crowd. This was car-
ried

¬

along the line anil could bo heard u milo
away by the throng hurrying along the ro.uls-
to join them. Such a g.md natured crowd
was never seen. H mattered not to them
that they nad been sitting in the dust for
thirty-six hours ; that tluy worn thirsty ,
tinted and unwashed. They wanted to get ,

into line and be registered , and any prospect
ojf duing so revived their spirits.

The night had been very chilly , an 1 the
hot coffee peddlers moving along the line all
night had done little to relieve the coolness.
Men stood in line wrapped in blr.nkots and
overcoats and every one- hail a canteen , jug
or bottli ) which held his limited supply of
precious water..-

lohn
.

. H. Cameron , a real estate man from
Kansas C'ity , who had been in line since : !

o'clock Saturday afternoon , received certifi-
cate

¬

number one. After him a number of
women were let in and registered , the llrst
one , Miss ICate Diirand of this place. ' 1 hey
had nut stood in line but the men had chival-
rously

¬

given them precedence.
During the first hour the total Inadequacy

of the registration system became apparent.
Less than 100 people got their certificates
and great Imp.itienco was beginning to be-
exhibited. . The clerks were badly rattled
and stopped to discuss the question of regis-
tration with boomers. As the day progressed
the clerks became moro used to their woric
and got along a litl.o more rapidly.

Dust mill drill IVi-ru Ti-rnlili .

Lieutenant Caldwe.ll of the Third cavalry
had charge of tlio line nml stood on Ills
horse at the head of the lines with Inlf a
dozen troopers Keeping order-

.ircat.suffering
.

( is experienced along the
lino. Many a delicate woman and at least a
dozen men were carried out tills forenoon en-
tirely

¬

prostrated with the heat , dust r.nd ex-
haustion.

¬

. There U a great scarcitj of wator.
The supply is being hauled from Arkansas
City in tank wagons and It costs 'J." cents to
got a canteen tilled and 10 cents for a cup
full. Along the hcdgu tents have been set-
up where beer , sandwiches and pies are sold-
.Kvcrything

.
is covered with an inch of dust

ami the natural color of the men In line can-
nut bj dist'nguishcd , BO covered with dust,

are they. The Interior dcp.irtmont is being
bitterly condemned for its action In locating
tlio booths on the Strip away from water and
shelter.

Hut Shu Cot Tlirrn All Klein.
Nora Wiley , a 11-year-old miss , succeeded

in getting a certiiicato early in tlio day. The
lines were blocked solidly In front of and
about tlu registration booths , hut she wont
to one of tlio refreshment booths and secured
a tray and two cups of coffee and started
toward the center of tlio crowd. As she
went along with " 1'leaso hit mo through to
the clerks , gentlemen , " the men made wav
for her and pushed others back. When she
Dually reached the registration booth she
placc.l the tray on the dcsic and aaiil : "Mr ,

Clerk , I nin nn orphan , and therefore the
head of my family , unit 1 want to register
for a town lot. "

The men she had displaced luokfil blankly
at her at llrst and then set up a cheer. Tim
clurk gave her the coveted oertillcnto which
she triumphantly waved as she passed
through the walls of men-

.1'ntelne
.

tlio Tlnm on the IInn ,

At 0 o'clock the booths wore closed and
those who had not yet secured cortitlcates-
of registration inamt.ilned the line and
bottled down to await the dreary hours for
the opening time tomorrow morning. Tired
out with their experience today some rolled
themselves in blankets as the cool night
came on and went at once to sleep despite
the extraordinary and unusual noises of the
occasion. Other ? passed the evening hours
playing cards while others attempted to-
bin ;,' . At I'' o'clock the line had pretty gener-
ally

¬

settled down to ( luiet and had assumed
much the nppoaranee of an army bivouac.

All day Sunday confidence inuu piled their
trade among the boomers in line with the
shell game and three-card inontu and picked
up a good deal of money. The county attor-
ney ws informed of their operations and
Uuriir.'the allcnioon sent out some deputy
sheriffs and drove the sharpers auay.l-

leiltH
.

UKIiilininii , ,

The last two days have scon the greatest
Influx of boomers. Uvery road leading
hither has been tilled with an unbroken pro-
cession

-

of wagons and every train bus come
In crowded. Kvory available camping
cround about the city has tilled up
since Friday night Newspaper men ,

who went through ttie Oklahoma
rush , say that the crowd now pres-
ent greaitj outnumbers that at thai

memorable event. Up to Friday most of
those arriving had boon the town lot con-
tingent , but now the wagons nro coming In.
Saturday and yesteiilny Micro was a serious
bread famine , nml yesterday the grocery
stores were compelled keep open all day
to feed the hungryililconiers. Ills almost
impossible to got anything to oat at the
hotels or restaurants. Kvcry place in town
in tilled with cots , and many have been com-
pelled

¬

to sleep In doorways and ou the
streets.-

A
.

party of about thirty wheelmen came In
from Kansas City add St. Joseph yesterday ,

and today inanyof them rode over to Huntic-
well , where they will register and po In.
There nro now over 100 men ready to make
the run on bicycles-

.lll'MI

.

AT OAl.DWIM.U
*nrtcrn Hundred ol tlio Twelve Tlioiisiind-

Wiillln :; > to IticltttTi'iI.C-
AUIWI.U

.

, , ICan.Sept. . It. The 12,000
strippers awaiting hero and In the vicinity
the opening of the Cherokee Strip
to settlement bcirnn registering at
the government booths south of
here today. The booths opened promptly at
7 o'clock anil the llrst man in the long line ,

which crept hack In serpentine curves Into
the prairie for a mile or so , stepped into the
registration booth tfind entered his name In
the big registration book. As he passed
Into the next booth'to secure his'ccrtilicato
another man tooichls place In the llrst booth ,

and so on ail day loAg the members in line
were admitted one liy 0110 and fultlllcd the
tlr.st requirements of homesteadhig a claim
in the Strip.-

As
.

a rule the boomers are men and women
of average Intelligence. They had studied
the president's proclamation carefully and
most of Ilium Knew Just what they wanted
and how to get it before they applied for reg-
istration

¬

and their certilicates. The clerks
went at their business in a businesslike man-
ner , and the result was that there was
little confusion. The work progressed with
rapidity from the start , and during the lirst
hour lii.! homeseekerH had benti given
certificates. During the following nine
hours that the booths remained open tlio
rate of the issuance of certilicates per hour
increased until ','00 were Issued In the last
hour. In all about 1f 00 men and women le-
ccived

-

the coveted slips of paper entitling
them to enter the strip on tlio opening
day. hi view of the facts that 10,000 and
more boomers are awaiting the chance to
register , th.it tlio lilllux of homescekers still
continues unabated and that only live days
remain in which registration is possible ,

Government Officer ICetchum bus tele-
graphed

-

headquarters at Washington re-
questing

¬

Unit he bo permitted to establish
two more booths here.-

U
.

is believed the establishment of the
booths will bo authorised so at least ! l,00l(
persons can bo registered daily and all
comers accommodated. Today the crowds
were very patient and good humored , and
not even a dispute occurred to millo the
Iranuuilltv of the Strlimers. Se.vi-r.il hun ¬

dred ladles were registered before noon
today.

1CKST1CICTINU Till : UAII.WAYS.-

Iliiliu

.

Sintth'H Order l.uvi'rnlni ; riiiiiiiln ;; at-

Trillin nn lliu Strip nn UIKMIIIII ; Iluy.-
U'ASIIIMITON

.

, Sept. 11. Secretary Iloko
Smith late this afternoon issued the follow-
ing

¬

order governing railroads on the Chero-
kee

¬

Strip :

"I hereby direct that no railroad train bo
permitted to enter -said outlet during the
six hours before said time of opeuhi r. After
said time of opening for throe hours trains
will be allowed to outer said outlet only
under the following regulations :

" 1. They must bo for general use rnil not
leased or chartered t i any favored passen-
gers.

¬

. .

' 'J. The trains inusS bo. stationed at the
edge of said land .it 2Aisfthlriy intnulc* be-
fore

¬

the opening and sliaU'r.ot bo opened to
passengers earlier than tlio hour of opening.

' ; ! . No one shall outer eithov one of the s.uil
trains as a passenger unless ho holds a-

certilleato from one of the booths.-
"I.

.

. Trains may start upon said land nt any-
time afle.i the hour of opening.

" "i. The trains must stop ill , every station
and intermediate points not moro than llvo-
mil'is apart.

" (1. The trains will be limited in speed to
fifteen miles nn hour.

' " . The regular local rate ot passenger
charges shall not ho exceeded.-

"S.
.

. No persons shall be allowed to board
said trains after they outer the Strip.

The United States ofllcors in charge will
give effect to this order. "

The governor and secretary of Oklahoma
territory have been Instructed to take tno
necessary stops to strictly enforce the pro-
hibition

¬

against tlio carrying of deadly
weapons upon the day of the opening otSthb-
strip. . ; '

MlllilllC lor MtlllWIltc-
r.Mrscoorx

.

, 1. T. , Sept. 11. Hundreds of-

pconlo have lofi this place and its vicinity
and hundreds of others have passed through
hero from points further east , nearly all of
whom will make for the booth near Still-
water to register. It Is believed there will
will be an immense crowd at this booth ,

nearly all of whom will try to cuter the
Strio cast of that point , most of them going
into either the Pawnee or thu Flat Iron
country.

The Muscogee-Pawnco Townslto company
will enter the country , so far as numbers are
concerned , very strong. It 1ms grown vcrv
rapidly lately and has a membership sufll-
cieiilly

-

strong to start a good town at once.

Stripping .siciillni ; StroiM.
WICHITA , Kan. , Sept. 11. Careful esti-

mates
¬

place the number of pcoplo who
passed through hero cnrouto to the Strip at
fully 5,09 :) . Men who wont through the
Oklahoma opening siy that the rush at that
time is not to bo compared with the present
one. A newspaper correspondent rode up-
on horseback Irom Arkansas City today.-
Ho

.

says the country between hern and tlio
Cherokee line looks as if an invading army
had devastated it.

Last night ten horses were stolen in this
city , presumably by "Strippers. " Tln-eo of
the animals ware stolen from In front of the
First .Methodist Kpibcopal church while
services wore in progress.

Only 700 UiKiftturcd.-
HBXSK

.

SRY , O. T. , .Sept. 11. The registra-
tion

¬

booths opened hero this morning with
llvo clerks on duty. Rn-ty-llvo hundred peo-

ple
-

had been standing Jn front of the booths
since yesterday evening. When the front
( lap of the tent was thrown back a cheer
went up. The work n < registering was very
slow nmi only 70d certificates wsro issued
during tlio.ilay. The yholo number of wait-
Ing

-

homescekers cannot bo registered with
the present force of clerks and application
has been made to for an addi-
tion

¬

to the force. TUo Uock Island con-
tinues

¬

to brill ? in hundreds of buumers-
.Jhreo

.

hundred iirrlvuJ by that road today-

.Cm

.

Itnfil ltT Thorn Al-
l.Oitusiio

.

, Okl. , Hupt. 11. IJust rovers
everything and oven hides the sun. Five
thousand people are here and 11,000 in line ,

half of whom slept on the open pr.ilrio last
night. Many are women and girls. Today
1W1 certificates worn issued. Tomorrow an
equal number will bo issuoa and from then
on there will be no rush at the booths , for
the clerks can easily register thusu who
arrive.

Not Content One l.ut.-
GuTlliili

.
: , O. T. , Sent. 11. There is much

dissatisfaction over the announcement by
Inspector Sv.lnoford that no person will bo
allowed to take moro ttiiin one lot in any of
the Strip towiib. Aw these lots are only
twcnty-llvo feet front a single ono will
amount to nothing for resilience purposes-
.It

.

is thought the ruling will u i hold good in
the courts.

Indulged In u bliuatlug Mutch.
CiiKVESNEVyo. . , Sept. 11. [ Special

Telegram to Tim UEE.J At u
dance at the hot springs on the Dig
Horn river a few nights ago the
Slano and Anderson boys quarreled. In the
shooting match that followed KU Anderson
was shot in thu left Droust. Ho may possi-
ble

¬

recover.

MORE UNWRITTEN HISTORY

Spleen of thn Maxwell Opposition Develops

a Peculiar roouioraug.

ATTEMPT TO SMI-CII THE JUDGE RECOILS

Story Set A final byii ( inng Orgim I'tptiidc-
nnd tli True Stuli nt AIT Ir * tl -

cloicdvimt tin- iiiiriclinl"It-
ciilly

| | |
Knew.-

FHHMOST

.

, Xob. , Sept. 11. ( Special to Tin :
HUB. ] The Rtato liousn gang Is still venting
its spleen against Chief Justice Maxwell for
daring to dissent from the majority opinion
in the impeachment cnsp , and It seems that
this feeling of resentment Is shared to a
surprising douree by tlie Judge's associates
on the supreme bench. The latcsl ebullition
appears in the Mlnden ( tazctto , and purports
to he some of Iho "Inside" history relallng-
to the famous dissenting opinion. It shows
on Its face thai it was given out either by n-

iiiember of the court or by some ono who
stands very closely to one of them in conll-
denllal

-

matters. The article is as follows :

SDMI : iiMvitmiiN IMSTOIIV.
There Is n bit of unw rltten history comuvtril-
llh the Impeachment trial , and now for the

llrst time the tiiizottu gives It to tint people of
the state. It shows very plainly that I'hlef.-
Ilistlee. Maxwelleltlicr had his mind made up
before the tilal ttas over or else had soneiobject In vltMy other than the host Interests ot
the stale.-

Vhun
.

the evidence was all In nnd tlio nrgti-
inent

-
was concluded .Inilae Maxwell tuni"d to

.liiilgo Post and siiKuestiMl that It Mould be a
Bond Idea to adloiirn court for a time. Hoth
Judges Post and Noryul olijivlud , .s.iyhiK U
was best ID consul ! before taking nn ndjiiurn-
inent

-
, but Juilce Maxwell was oliiluraie and

court Was adjourned. Afler walling
some tlmo for MuMM'll to call
tlie couit to'-'clher , Judge Post
wrote and MigRvstuil that It was ilmo thai
some action was liiUen , as It wasmiluit to tlio
state olllcers to lpi-p tlie'n In siispeiisp any
lniiRer. Maxwell wrote In reply that he wa's
too sick to intend to any business whatever ,

and that as soon as he was able he would cou-
voiio

-
the court. Time passed on and thu asso-

ciate
¬

Indues repealed- wintii urging tlio
chief justice loconvetu1 court , and each lime
ho replied that tin was iinabht to attend to-
work. . Al last he did call I he court together.-
No.sooner

.

hail tin- three Judges seated them-
selves In the consultation room than-Judge
Post turned to the chief Justice rind .said :

"Judge , let us hear the opinion you have
u re pa veil. "

Tim chief justice reached down Into his In-
side

¬

pocket and out ( hit opinion Hint lie
afturwaids tiled as the dissenting opinion of-
tlio court.

All thu time that the chief Justice was at
homo and writing to his as ; elates that he
was too sick to woiU , he was writ Ing that opin-
ion

¬

, llenas determined to Hie It as Ihe opin-
ion

¬

of tin-court , but Judges I'M and N'orval
hud nmiiu up Ihclr minds that the state
olllcers were Innocent of the charges
against them , and they proposed to tllu
that as the opinion of the court. And
they ilhl , despite tin- proles ) ., of the
chief justice , who has bcuii lit lliu hahlt of
having | | | s opinions looked upon us the nemo-
of human wl-dnm In ihc legal line. The opin-
ion

¬

that Judge .Maxwell Hind Is a voluminous
document , mid tliu mcru writing of It. to say
imthlugof looking up flicmimcioiis cltallons ,

would lake about all his tlnr- from the day
Ihe supreme court convened until ihcday Ihe
court wiis called together again. It will bo 10-
iiiembeiuil

-
that tlin opinion was not tiled tlie.

first tlmo the court convened after thu liii-
peachmcnl

-
trial. The justieus had not had an-

opnortunity loconfnr , lint .In lue Mu.xwell , al-
though

¬

too sick to hold court or consult
with Ills associate.- , was not ton sick to write
tliatoiilnlim.

The attention of Judge Maxwell was called
to the article today , and ho was asked to ex-
press

¬

himself concerning It-

.Uniuilllkilly
.

] and Abinliitnly 1'nUe-

."It
.

is not in accordance with my ideas of
Judicial propriety to publicly discuss the
privnlc affairs of tlio consultation room , " lui
said , "but inasmuch as the statements made
In that article reflect on me and are abso-
lutely and unqualifiedly ialso I do not hesi-
tate

¬

to so pronounce them. There is hut the
slightest tissue of truth on which the alleged
revelation is based , and the story ns written
is false to u degree. 1 um quite cut lain that
1 know the source from which it emanated ,
and although I perhaps ought not to be sur-
prised at tliis ono of a multitude of false-
hoods

¬

concerning mo that are being per-
sistently

¬

circulated , I certainly am surprised
that one occupying Ihe position of the insti-
gatir

-

of tint article should stoup to
work of that kind. The statement
tlm' the other members of the court waited
for me to call the court together is entirely
without any foundation in fact , as it was
plainly understood when court adjourned
that it would meet on the following Monday
morning , which It did. As 1 remember it now ,

Iho casn was submitted Wednesday nnilit ,

and I was at thu stale house early the next
mornlinr , as is my custom , to look over the
evidence and see if the impressions I enter-
tained at tlio close of tlie trial were properly
based on the evidence introduced. I worked
for two or three hours , applying nn.self so
closely that I was attacked with a violent
heartache. My associates came in about 1-

1o'clock , and the manor was talked over. 1

said that I wanted moro limo to consider the
case , as my mind was not fully made up. 1

further stated that the case was a very im-

portant one , and that written opinions ought
to be tiled.

Ito Ily Did llnp..oii-
."I

.

do not cam to state what was said on
the other side , as that is something for my
associates to make public if it is to bo given
out. 1 will say , however , that it was well
understood liy all of the members of the
court on ttiat morning that I intended lo
file an opinion , whether dissenting or other-
wise , and that wo adjourned until a llxed
time , when that opinion was to bo ready. It-
is true Unit 1 was sick when 1 came liome ,

hut it is not true tint 1 was written to anil
asked lo convene court , or that I wrote in
reply that I was too sick toile so. I did pre-
pare

¬

my opinion bouveen Iho limo nt ad
journment and the following Monday morn-
ing when court convened again , and I had it
there ready to lllo at that tlmo , hut It was
not tiled until a week later , as another ad-
journinciu

-

was taken for a week to enable.
Judge Post lo wrlto his opinion. I have no
apologies to make for thing that I uid or
said In that connection. I havealwajs main-
tained that written opinions should 'no filed
in important cases , believing that if the
ground !! on which nn opinion Is hasud
will not stand public scrutiny It
should fall. I believe that there
Is something moro to bo expected
from a court that does Its duty than the
more deciding of u case ono way or lliu
other , with possibly the bare additional
statement that a member of the court
dissents.

Willing to (in on Itpcnril ,

"I think It right and proper that opinions
be tiled in writing , thai limy limy speak lor-
themselves. . J am awnro that it makes moro
won ; for thojuugps , but Hint ought to bo n
minor consideration , and it is such us far as
1 am concerned , t feel that I may bo-

puid'incd fur speaking of tlio court , for I
know that J am thoroughly acquainted with
it , and I am ilvmly conviced that if three
judges will give tha work Ihe limo and
attention it ought to have the docket could
ho kept clear. So far as opinions uro con-
cerned , I am aware that it may not always
bo pleasant lo bo called upon lo write Ilium
and go upon the record in detail , but 1 am
convinced that the best interests of tlio state
are best subserved In that way , and , so fai-
ns I am concerned , I prefer to give my rea-
sons

¬

for my actions ami Hum lot ihum stand-
er fall , according to the merits of truth uua
equal justce.1'

SO.MI : OM : KMV-

.ildcnco

: .

Unit tlio Ciinullnil Adv.inco Tip )
on lliu C'ourl'H DfrUliin ,

LINCOLN , Kept. 11. [ Special to Tut : HEI' ]

H Is a fact that is moro or less commented
upon that same oncsurprlblngiy{ near ono of
the associate justices of the supreme court
is rushing into country print to give circula-
tion

¬

to maliciously false stories regarding
Chief Justice Max well ami the private bus.1

liens of the consultation room , A story fo

this kind appears in Iho Inj 2 UP of the
Mlnden Oawette. charging tli el Justice
with duplicity In e.iiituvt Iin the prep
jnrationDof HIP popitl.M'dlsscn ) pl"l"ti n-

he recent Impeachment casi any ono
who knows the chief Justlc who Is
familiar with the inside hH of tha.
case, the story Is llttj !ss than
ridiculously absurd. The" truth of
the matter N Unit it was positively known
to the Impeached olllcials nnd their Ililltnato
friends suno tlmo bufore. the conclmllti )}
arguments were made Unit they were to Iw-

acquitted. . How the notorious Jim A per nnd
his but little less favorably Known co-

worker.
-

. Pick Norval , secured this informa-
tion matti rs not at this time , but certain it-
Is thai It was given out on suniclently ftoo.l
authority to Induce a fewordinarlly cautions
worthies who consortiwHh the ponitenti.it'v
gang to oiler startling odds on a verdict of-
aequltiai. . H Is positively known that It was
the intention to have the opinion rendered
on the mornini : following the submission of-
tlie case , and It was the knowledge of the
previously arranged program that caused
the nusemblin'j of the big crowd of sympa-
thizers

¬

ol the accused on that morning to
hear the declsinn announced.-

Dmloriocl
.

by One ol Ihe ( iiint *.

A p.ilitieal pal of uie penitentiary crowd
lot the eat out of the bag tills evening while
discussing the ( iazette article-

."That
.

statement is all right and 1 know
It , " he declared. "Maxwell's bullishness
was all that prevented a decision being ren-
dered

¬

that morning. It was the intention of
Post iin.l Norval to settle the matter at
once and u'ive the bn.ys the vindication to
which they were entitled , but Maxwell
wanted a chance to give'em a roast. 1'ost
got mad and said he wouldn't sleep until
that opinion was rendered , but the old man
was determined on that point and had his
way. The decision didn't come for ten thus
and 1 never thought to imiuirj whether Post
slept as usual or not.1'-

It will bo remembered that the precon-
certed

¬

plnn went evoii further than tliemeio-
reiulerlne of the decision , as arrangements
had been completed for a banquet to the ac-
quitted

¬

ollleials nt which there was to bo tlio
most excessive jubilation , but the unex-
pected action of the cliiel justice and Ihe ex-
posure

¬

by Tin ; liii: ; of Iho banqueting scheme
of the precious horde caused a change in tlio
manner in which subsequent events were
pulled on" , as the decision was postponed for
ten days and tlio banquet was given up al-
together.

¬

.

o
ltlltlitfi U.U'HIIT ,

Toll ) of Their Crime lu-iinlc ; iiul
! : ( ipeil 'Joiilcssiul to lliu .Murder.-

Onwr.uo
.

, Kan. , Sept. 11. The men who
held up and robbed the St. Louis .v Sail
Francisco e-istuouud train at Monad Valley
last Sunday have been captured. Their
names are U.iorgo and diaries McCime ,

Charles liahui and W. W , A. Curry. The
capture was undo at Arkansas City , Kan. ,

where the outlaws had joined the multitude
of boomers who are swarming about that
city waiting for UIP opening of Iho Chorokco-
Strip. . One of the bandits made a confession
of the robbery and admitted thai ho 11 red
the shut which killed Kxpress Messenger
Chapman.

The men belong to the class known as-
"fakirs" at racing grounds and country lairs.
They are not known to the oflleersof Kansas
or the marshals of Indian Territory , audit
is not thought Unit any of them have records
a.s desperadoes or train rubber.-, prior to Uio
affair at Mo'ind Valley. The capture was
made by onicurs of this county , who have
been on the tracl ; of the iiifii since the rob-
bery , and who will receive the 10wards
offered by the 'Frisco and Farg ) Kx-
prcss

-

companies , amounting' to $1UO: ! for
each man. TuQyr.lso.ners will be taken to
Cherry vale and placed in J ill there tonight ,

for safe keeping , as there is considerable
danger of lynching should they remain-

.It
.

appears that after robbing the train ,

the robbers got into a haek had drove to-

CofTeyvillo. . There f'.corge McCune got
drunk , mot , an old chum , Sam Jones , and
told him what the.v had done. Thu party
then slaricd for tlm Strip and Jones in-

formed
¬

the otllcers. United States Marshal
. .lalison and a pesto consisting of Taylor
IlicKs and C. ( !. Hicks soju overtook and
easily captured them.-

iLorgi
.

( ! McCuno is abiut : l."i years old and
his brother Charles is :.' * . lJah.it is al ut U7

years old , while Curry is about : tt years old.-

A
.

tiilisc full of'watuhcb am ! Jewelry was
taken from lliein. The piatol found near the
place of the robhnry is said to belong to-
Curry. . The oflleors will not state which of
the men confessed to Killing.'Chapman.-

'I
.

lie jobbery lor which these arrests hav.1
been made took place on Uie morning of Iho-

d- hist , at H o'clock , near Mound Valley.-
K.in.

.
. Mcp.senger Chapman loll bis car ,

whether to escape or to notily the piibsun-
gur

-
< will tiDvur bu knuwn , for he had KOIIO

hill a Jew yards when ho wan discovered
by iho outlaws upon the engine ,

who opened Hro up.ui him , killing him
instantly. Then the outlaws commanded
the engineer lo pull out , and a mile ami a
halt down the road proceeded lo rob Ihe-
train. . In killing Chapman they bad .shut
themselves out of Iho Woll.s Fargo safe ,

however , for it was locked ami successfully
resisted them. Foiled in their attempt to
loot the safe tlio bandits turned their atten-
tion

¬

to the passengers. Wltb the exception
of those in the sleeper , every man and
woman was robbed-

.Clt.lMl

.

Vl > l.lMJIl.t.It.lXIJltur.
Ono of tlm (Jloslni ; Fu-iturrs ol' Ili3VorldV

I 'air.
CHICAGO , Sept. 11. [ .Special Telegram to

Tin : ) : : . A b-inqnet thai is intended to
take a prominent place in the history of Die
Columbian exposition Iris beun planned by
the directory to bo held October Ii. Kvur.v-
ovcnl

.
of Us nature IH expected to bo eclipsed

by tills sumptuous function , which Is-

muant to be a kind of social farewell , at
which representatives of all nations gath-
ered

¬

at Um fair will break broad and extend
their assurances of cordial friendship to the
United Slates. The affair will laliu place
in the Audiloiu'lin' , arrangemciils having al-
ready

¬

been perfected with Manager A1U-
ward Adams for the use of Unit magniliccnl-
hall. . Invit-ilions will bo limited lo 001.(

These will Include ihu president and cabinet ,

governors of states and their stalls and fair
dignitaries , American and foreign-

.Lett

.

a rorluiii ! to Tornicr SlairH ,

Afl.t.NTA , tia. , Kept. 11. ( ieji-gj 1) . ] )yo ,

ono of Iho wealthiest planters In {nurihunst
Georgia , is dead and ha loft his fortune of
over iKi.UUij to the negro family which at-
tended

¬

him for the last fifty years. Jyo was
never married. Ho had no mfinlier of
Ills family living with him nnd his attond-
anls

-

were faithful negroes , to whom ho loft
his estate of 1U.UOJ acres of land in ono
tracl. o

.Suulli K.iliolu Tinihrr I 'I re-

.DiiADUoou
.

, S. IX , Sept , 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun lir.i : . ] A timber flro of consld-
able proportions is devastating the country
between Deadwood and Spruce ( jiiicli. The
loss to growing timber wilt ho enurmous.
Several mining camps in the trade of the
flames are threatened and all thu men avail-
able for the purpusu aru lighlinj,' the lire ,

New Yorlf i : ilimiii : OinitnlloiH.-
Kuw

.

YoiiK.Sopt. 11.Special[ Telegram to
TUB llEii.j Kxchiinge was quoted as follows
today : Huston , i'ic toUu! discount ; i'liilu-
dclphla

-

, nominally per cent luciuhim ; St.
Louis , IWu premium ; New Orleans , un-
changed

¬

,

l , ( ad tUtj''n .Mjxlrry ,

LUAII CITY , S. I ) . , Sept. H. [ Hpoolal Tele-
gram

¬

lo TUB llKi ! J Hcarchlni ,' parties nro
scouring the hills for James ( ilntell , an old
nmn who disappeared Saturday las t. Thu
cause of his absence is a mystery.-

I'ulliiiiin

.

Sliopk in Danger ,

CIIICAOO , Scjit. 1J. 1 a. in Fire is now
burning In the lumber , of the I'ulliiuiu-
I'alacoCarConipauj anj u spruauiut ; toward
theshou.|

FRANCE DOES m LIKE IT

Already Irritated Against Enclnml , Wil-

hchn's
-

' Popularity Miulileus Her.

WAITING FOR THE VISIT OF THE RUSSKN-

SUrnpHnii Arriinlrd tlin KiiUrr In Aln.ico-
n tllltrr I'll ! lor I'n.CKj 'B 1'iiliito .

Muttcn ItiMictiliti ; u I'nlni luro-
hiHiH'lhliii ; .Mn , i ( She.-

PAUIS

.

, Sept. 11.The Irritation of Franco
against Knglfttui seems to Hciv.ise daj by-
tlay. . First the government was urgi-d to ns-
sert

-

Itself against England's intci-fcn ncc , n
the Siamese question : then it was claum-il
thai at the opening of the chambers
the government must make the power of
France felt by raising the Kpjptiaii ph sfc
again , and now the French press lias .

fresh eanse to attack Knglaiul and is angrily
harping against the obstacles which U is
claimed the Xlger company has placed u
the way of French explnrcis. There are
people who do say that tin-so attacks upun
the part of the French press directed againstKuglnnd serve to turn the attcnti.ii-of people Irom the reallv irrii.it-ng

-

reviews , Mmm battles and MS
ts ID frontier Inrtressps now hen-Indulged m by the (.Jerman emperor ith the

cnnyn prince of Inly at his nuio. That isreally where i he shoe plnclicH. and ittake more than the vMt of the HUSSI..H Meet,
to onion 10 dissipate the align .veiled 11 us-

p. .! ! ,
al' ° "Jw agltatliiif the thinkers of-

ireat( preparations are already being ma.lD
here and at Toulon for the rcco'iuum of thnvisiting Russians , and the pulliiint ilr.mm
will undoubtedly be beaten the louder m
their eilort to drown willi FrancoKussiaii-
glorillcaiion the sound of that ( iermaiidellan-'e by the ( Jertnan emperor at Meu
when he boldly asserted that Alsaei
Lorraine would be held forever by thcticvl-
ii'in

-

sword. Those words hit the'bull's ,.U )

In ! ranee and the s-hot eelned ar.nin.l. the
world. No amount of denial from ollleial cr-
unolueial sources will alter the fuel that thepeace of Knropo la in danger and that mai-
lers

¬
are hi coming so strained thai.il vtnl

soon be a ea.so of "shut , up or light , " to use a-
vulir.ir expression.

Frenchmen nro both astonished nn.l.
alarmed at the ( lern.au emperor's popularity-
with the pp.i pie of MetStrashiirg and
I .irlsruhe. fora favorite , not los.i.x stock iiUly ing cry lor French orators .since IS I lias
been "La revenche , " as they pictured theunhappy condition of the inhabitants of
Alsaee-Uiraini ; under ( iernnin rule , nml
painted in glowimr colors the love tlio inhabitants ol the conquered provinces had loc
I' r.mco. And now , nd to relate , it seems
that these Inhabitants have a decidedly
high regard for ( Icrmany ad! the Ciermaii-
emperor. .

Thus it is fiat extra enthusiasm must ho
infused into the ceremonies attending thevisit of the Kussi.m Heel , and many peopln
here are heart ily wishing that October 1.1 ,
the date set for the arrival of the Uussi.m
llect , was already IKIV-

.1'aris
.

will timhlubtcdly turn out en mnsso
to welcome tlu- Russians , but , strange tosa-
us upon tlie occasion of a sonn-
wlial.

-

similar demonstration of affec-
tion

¬

between Franco and Russia , the
announcement is made that a new Russian
loan ofI per cent M ill be ottered by French
banks to the people of Krai.cc. RuiMan
friendship to Franco may menu a great deal ;
then again , it may mean nolhinjr but , hard
cash and convenience.-

AIIMS

.

i-oi :

Cnpliirn ( .Mi .Sliuinji ! Cr.ifl Plying iHod
Kill-! .

| 0iiijililf.| I isrt'tn .In-tin nnnl.in
PANAMA , Colombia ( via Calvcston , Tex ) ,

Sept. II. ; ily Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special to Tin : Hn : . A
strange vessel a red flag and cruising
olt the mouth of the Magdaleua recently
was pursued by the Colombian gunUoat La-

.l'oi| , bin effected her cs-i.pe sailing east ¬

ward. It Is Unloved ihalsho hail arms on-
board for the revolutionists. She is prob-
ably

¬

the samn vessel thai Iris been captured
since by a Venezuelan revenue cutter olt-
Maraieaiho. .

The Herald's correspondent in Caracas
telegraphs that it has just been learned that
early in July , before their eoinbinatinn with
C'isanas.' an emissary nf Reims ni'il' Vila ap-
pioached

-

Croupo and made an indirect otT - r-

ef co-operation with tlio hitter's government ,

against Numv. and Caro. This emissary
offered in the event ot success to return to
Venezuela the territory she lost to Colombia
through Spa ill's Ialea vard In the ! 'oloiul'ian-
Venezuelan houudaiy arbitration. 1'resi ¬

dent Ci-ospo indignantly declined HHMI
overtures and made the facts known to
President Kum'H government.V-

AI.IUIAISO
.

, Chili ( via ( J Uvo.ston. 'le-c i ,

Sept. 11. [ Ily Mexican Cable to tlio Xuw
York Her.Uil Special to 'I'm ; HUB. II'ierola
is now in Tacra laying out a plan of iaml-
ialgn.

-
. My information is that ho will get

llttlo support in tlie southern part o { I'eru.
The cities to the north of Lima are moro
favorable to his caiibc , and if lie makca a-

imivn it will prooablv be in that direction ,

There is not the least doubt that ho baa
bomo secret understanding In Santiago rela-
tive

¬

to tlio cushion oC Tneiia nnd Araca m
the event of his becoming president.-

11101A

.

KCK'.s CONDITION-

.Srlullc.i

,

Ciniipllitutril with KM A Dec lall'in nt-
lliu Mmimeli.

[ < 'n } jiilhtitIWJ( huJinnm (liiiilnn llntnrtt
KiftsiMiUS , Sept. II. New Yorlf Herald

Cablu-Siieclal to Tin ? Ur.i1'niieo: ) His-

marcic

-

has huen attacked by stomach cry-

blpelus

-

or herpes rostor. Ills tendency to
gout makes his condition on the wh lo-

ficrlotis , but thuro Is no linmeiliutu dan r-

.He

.

is very vcak and iMiiucIutcd.

Distill i I u Tumuli ( ii'iu'r.tl.-
Cupiirlulital

.

[ IKi'l liy JtiiiicH Utinlon llmiiell ]

I'AIIIS. Sept , J | . ( Now York Herald ( 'atjlo-
Kjipclit ) to Tin : Um.l-icneral: ( de Mirlijpl ,

chief of thn general stalT of the French
army , died suddenly today. This is a great
IOKH fur I'Viinco. ( ieueral Miribel wits tlio-

iintliurof thn plan of niuuiluiui'in' , luh
had bei u urcpnred fur thu event ialitv, ot a
war , and ho had cm.tributod very l.iiv'ili t- )

the pl.i n for an onciiblve war ( ,

many.
-

. It is really extraordinary what i i u-

jermnny( has In lliu matter of lliu dibap-

pcaraiice
-

of llioso guiieralb "ii v, ln.mtiio-
I'rciicli nation lias succcasfull.bmt its
hopes. , Coui'bet and .Min ! 1 h.iva
died In France and KutololT died in Hjaoi.i.-

Clilnii

.

rrnpaifiiK I' I'n.tcM.-
liniil.l.N

.

, Sept. 11. The foreign elli ( e her1 *

IB informed thr.t China is |neiuniig| u pro-

test
¬

aguinst l-'runce's in Sium
unit IIHH oruiucil a ChincHo hiiu.nlruu n.iJu-
ruaily to hall at a moment's noiicu.-

Iridh

.

I.IM l.-r .s-rliiii-ly III-

.LOSIION.

.

. hrpt. 11.John Mcanli( > the
lender of the Irish party in tl i- ll"i.soof-
Comiiiana , is boriout.-ill) with bi aihrii-

ix; - > i i rotai j l-'uslur'H AM'.ili .

KobTonio , ( J. , Sept. 11.The ktatempnt of
the receivers ol ex-Sucrotary l-'ositr
affairs puts his ll.ibillttnii at { lonsuTi ,

abbcts , t'J'i'J ' ! - A pro | u :> itlim la ni.mr-
coiibiUcruliou to allow bun tu-

ngaiu ,


